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RICH AND POoà PAY LAST HONOR TO “BIG TIM” SULLIVAN.

FORTY-FOURTH YEAR

BRILLIANT EVENT AT
_. _

“*r .EL &
y

Formally Dedicated Friday Afternoon 
—Clever Nurses Receive Diplo 
—Proud Day for the Hospital

Opens in Montr eal on Monday—All 
Kinds of lmportan Projects Will be 
Reviewed by Dominion Labor Men.

Grand. That is the. word to bcUng for women, from the outset there 
used in connection with' fre achieve- ! was no thought of failure, To-day’ I 
ment of the Women's ^Hospnv. Aid' think we may say we hav^Wn pot.

. ,l , Apart from the hospital aspect,
tn.bnn.gmg to a complet.on..and sue-: thcre is an added - • ' "
ccssfulty opening the Nurses’ Home: knowledge of the I

around;immigration laws all the year 
consideration of theproposed eight- 
hour bill, pronouncement on the ad
ministration of the workmen’s com
pensation

’■j(fcansdl.ii Pm» llrapatclil
MONTREAL, Sept. 20.—The trades 

of Canada, theand labor congress 
working man's parliament, will begin

> the
acts in the various prov-

that
(,• the splendid site, ton the Hospital çro- 
i perty. It was a grand undertaking, 
j a grand achievement, and- a grand 
I opening. \

For a number of years the Women’s 
Hospital Aid, of city ladies, have been 
working to bring about just such an 
event as took place yesterday after
noon. Their labors were amply re
garded when hundreds of citizens 
gathered between 3 and 4 o’clock and 
while the Empire Orchestra rendered 
choice music the visitors were wel
comed by officers,.executive, and for- 

, mer presidents of "the W. H.mA. and 
fr.o^rnors? wives and estôrted through 
the building. The vast majority of 
those who attende#! had in 
nejf helped ’ to make the opening of^

: such a fine building possible. To 
them there was a double satisfaction.

In the Auditorium.
At 4 o’cock the ceremonies in the 

auditorium commenced and they were 
v of an' extensive and pleasifig nature.

Timothy D Su van’s bodv was borne to Its last resting place In Calvary Cemetery, -New York city, ^ with Gathered on the platform which was

-*. ww.-"omcrr.„
the delegation of twenty Representatives lu Congress a: pointed by Speaker Clark to pay the last hona£ - _ Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt, Mrs.: Schell and
dead Representative ou behalf of the preseut Congress, la which he never had taken his seat, were the only official MUg Carson.;- the hospital superm- 

muurners . •• • - •' ' ' ., A . -, ... tendant; from the board’of-governors.
The lar-e illustration shows Charles F. Murphy, i-nder of Tammany Hall; Thomas f%ley, formerly; Sheriff Mr C.. H, Waterous, who presided,: g ilgüi;_5s^nst ; ISsill
WERE DISMISSED IN GALT TO-DAY - *■ « 5 - “

—VICTORY FOR L.E.&N. OFFICIALS

.well as men. caiV work to
gether in a common cause, for. the 
good of humanity.

It will be hard for our ladies to 
drop ont entirely from the life of the 
Nurses’ Home, and if we may have 
the privilege of a house" committee, * 
would be appreciated. >

We would also )ask thàt whatever 
has been placed in the Nurses’ Hdmie 
hy the Women’s Hospital Aid. be al
lowed to remain always as the pro
perty of the Home. ' /

We thank the Board of Governors, 
Miss Carson, and the staff of nurses,

disputes and investigation 
ment of wages on all railways fort- 
nightly; proposed amendments to the 
Dominion elections; abolishing the 
$200 deposit now exacted and making 
election .day a public holiday; the case 
of labor in old age pensions and pen
sions for widows with children in 
Canada now pending before a special 
committee of the Dominion parlia
ment. !

The entertainment committee ap
pointed by the local trades and la
bor council has jjaapped out an am- 

f entertainments and

f, pay- women, as• Hall here on Monday next. The ses
sions of the congress are expected to 
last until Saturday.

Delegates to the number of 300 are 
expected from all parts of the Dom
inion while Will Thorne, member of 
parliament for Westham, Eng., will 
arrive to-morrow morn-ng on the 
1 aurentic to represent organized labor 
in Great Britain. The .program just is
sued gives the following list of inter
esting subjects that are to come up 
for discussion during the convention:

Dominion and provincial legisla
tion affecting labor interests the re- bilious series o
neal of the present useless alien labor trips for the visitors, including dnv 
law; enforcement of the misrepresen- | around the city, boat excursions and 
tation and'monetary clauses of the ! theatre nights.
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* ..
Inscription on tablet in 

Nurses’ Home :
some man-r •

y

Nurses9 Home
Erected and Furnished 
through the efforts of the 
Women's Hospital Aid

THAW’S EXTRADITION 
SAID TO BE IMPOSSIBLE

CHARLES>.MURPMY THOMASF.FCCH'f JUDGE TAKING THE BODY FROM
RosALSkV OLD ST. PATRICKS CATHF ORAL

:from thewere: 1criminal charge and 
which was nearly

NlrW YORK, Sept. 20— Inquiries 1 be extradited 
Vine made through official circles j that his inquiry.

the country, by-counsel for completed, had more than exer ce» 
viticed him that law and precedent 

all >. gainst such extradition. 
“Never, so far as T can find.

* *man. * lir;s there been an ex

on a

Officers and Espcuttoe 
1907-1913 :throughout

ila.lv K Thaw, it was learned to-day. 
to fjnd if a precedent anywhere exists 
for (he action of the New X ork state 
authorities in asking the extradition | Mr tiro 
from New Hampshire of Thaw, an m- tradition of an msane 

charge of crime. charge 01 crime,
rossman, of the Thaw never before the Thaw, case been an 

inquiry in' apn’icatir.n for extradition in such ur- 
1 ettinstances. All authorities I^ haie 
been able to reach agree on this.”

are

Mrs. J. Eo Waterous, presi
dent.

were
said

iston, firstMrs. W. C. Lipin 
vice-presidet

Mrs. F. D. Revise, second
vice-ptr-1**^*

Mrs. T. S. V

man on a 
In fact there has fl

3,.ne man. on 
M-oses H.

cajEHHMIRPMHJH I
charge, declared it had been his con- 
lent ion all along that Thaw could not

who has the J

' J t . . SàÉMrs. George W 
Mr*, à

•Sri
=896 - t

TC ■ .-i-t
E C 1

V:
H.Rside..

The gathering was called to order 
by Mr. A. K, Bunnell, the W. H. A.
representative on the board. Mr.

Tater on \ E Tohnson - road sup-]" Bunnell during his remarks-ysa.d that

1 y\r p Kellett at* the 'L. E, and reference was made to tl e ‘
XdR™- tai G V. *. ' H. Stratford, the

„aot. K«|5 «a ill J».r,h ÿ»

were released^ to* . f ^ Mr Bimncll then spoke of the

Late in the afternoon High Con- progress the tto as-
stable Kerr armed with a warrant lor ; t^c accomplishment Ar t.h » ^

A. E. Johnson’s arrest, Started for ststance of^/VV. t1' E ' Waterous: 
Galt in Louis Slander’s car, but when called upon Mrs. J. ■ . ded;„
they got about half way-to Pans, the president of the Aid who 
.mâchinje ran out of gasoline An ap- catory ad^r®f-s' 
peal was made to)a farmer’s house Dedicatory Address,
for gasoline, but only a small quantity When the Women s Hospital Aid m 

secured in a little, bottle. - 1906, decided to begin working tor a
Rescued. Nurses’ Home* they did so, because

Mr. Johnson of the Johnson Bros. they felt there was nothing they cou d 
Construction Company on the L. E. do which wtAild contribute so large y 
and%N. happened W come along and to the general good of the HQspita , 

.. (Continued on Page 6)______ and although an ambitious undertak-

Càlled To Order. • Brantford, September, IÇI3-
It Was All Due to Him That I Reports That Harry is td Get

Liberty Receives Little 
Credence.

for all their kindness and- co-operao. 
tion—also those who have contriuted 
in any way to the success of our 
work—especially, remembering - our 
friends in the county, and ,the work
ing men who have assisted u? on so 
many occasions.

We trust after inspecting the Home 
to-day, that all may feel that the 
inoney we have expended, has been 
wisely and judiciously handled.

Dedicatory Prayer.
Mrs. Waterous, concluding the ad

dress called upon Qr. Mackenzie to 
make the dedicatory prayer. , At the 
conclusion of the prayer, Mrs. Water
ous said: “It gives us a great deal of 
pleasure to nbw transfer to the 
Board of Governors, this Nurses’ 
Home, with the very best wishes of 

member of the Women’s Hos-

Thaw Was Able to 
Escape.

Charges against W-p- Kellett in 1 construction of a diamond by Hie 
the Galt police court this morn- Matter, road over the formers tracks 

dismissed. The first at The outskirts of Gatt. Two lively 
dia- “set-tops’’. occurred yesterday,

tinee in the afternoon and the big 
show at night.. -

ing were
[CsnaUlan Free» Despatch] I charge was that of laying a

«ossr^ A°oN;rsa sstriJteïmTz
lrA'ndtSh”.mAt.S» Z» tid » £* KCS'SoS-
the possibility of being arrested by awaits the appro 1 J ion Board to do so and the case

New York State authorities, mother and sister, who w. h the lat ^ dismissed. On the trespass- 
' Educated" Roger Thompson, who ter’s husband, ^^rge Laudcr ifig charge, Mr. Kellett showed
drove Thaw from Matteawan on the | neg.e, were expected h,ere to-day. that he was on the highway and
morning that lie escaped, has given j This is the wish of lha"’ ' 10 . this count was thrown out by the 

few of the details of the race also anxious to explain to them 111s Magistrate. G. E. Munro 
the country in the big black | reasons foi placing his case solely m l discharged for ohistructing; Grand 

Thompson claims that he did not 1 t|ie hands of New Hampshire counsel! I Valley cars. There was nothing 
know that he was to drive Thaw tin- 1 The latter, it is known, are working j tQ tbe cases except a victory for 
nl he saw him jump into the car at- however, in complete harmony with the l, e. and N. officials.
Matteawan; as he was sent out hy his j former Governor Stone of Pennsyl-1 ----- . .,'
employer in New York in thn ordin- vania the personal representative of The war is still raging between tti

ll e says .that . Thaw family. It developed that I Gland Valley Railway and thê L?ke 
while the greater part of the letters IvF.rie and Northern Railway over the 
and telegrams which have been re
ceived recently by the governor urged 
that Thaw be set free, there are oth
ers, the writers of which are very de
cided in their opinion that the defend
ants should be surrendered to the au
thorities of New York and by them

insane

a ma-

s
The Matinee.

In the middle . of the ' afternoon 
Motorman arid special constable 
James Longhurst of the G. V. R- 
placed Mr. Arto Bunnell of the L, E, 
and N. Ry. force in the vicinity of 
the Blue Lake power house, under 
arrest, and was taken to Police 
Headquarters in Galt, charged with 
trespassing. Thé Polive official ask
ed $1.00 bail and Mr. Bunnell handed 
him a $10 bill .which he could not 
change. Longhurst of the G. V. R. 

^obligingly accomodated his enemy by 
"putting up, thé needed one spot for 
bail.

1 lie M
was

out a 
across 
tar. was

■every 
pital Aid."

Mr. Waterous Accepts.
Mr. C. H. Waterous. president of 

the board of governor’s then accepted 
,on behalf of the board.

Mr. Waterous.
In accepting from you, on behalf 

of the Board of Governors’ this 
Nurses’ Home, it is diffi 
to express myself as I si 
do. and as I feel the importance of 
the occasion warrants.

It is easy to say that you have ac
complished a -great work, and that 
yon have shown groat skill in man
agement and organisation, but these 
statements do not convey any idea of j 
the many veari of intelfigènt and 
hard work that has been given by ypu 
to. the accomplishment of your pur
pose.

This. splendid building. . fire-proof, 
ample in its proportions, tltordughly 
.modern as to its conveniences and 
beautifully furnished* is the result of 
your work, and vont have every rea
son to be proud of its completion. I 
can assure you that the Board of 
Governors of this hospital accepts 
your gift with the profouudest sense 
of gratitude. It i« an addition to the 
hospital that was mbst urgently need
ed. When in the early days of your 
organization, you (| 
uncomfortable and unsanitary con
ditions under which our nurses Wfcre 
housed, living witlf and surrounded 
constantly hy the sights and sounds 
Of the hospital, which made it dtfli- 
cult. if not impossible, for them to 
keep in such physical and mental 
health as to permit them to give thejr 
best to their work.

You undertook fo build this separ
ate Home, it was a large task, _ and 
but for your skill and persistent 
work, would,, have been impossibly. I 
have been asked many times how it 

that Brantford has so grown ihtL. 
prospered; the answer is I think in • 
this building. With women who cats

of business.ary way
when tie saw Thaw he objected, but 
his companions finally persuaded 
him to go through with the rescue.

Thompson says Thaw and he stop
ped the first night just outside Ro
chester, N.H. In the morning Thaw 
shaved in the barber shop under the 
hotel, and while in the chair, a man
called the “squire" came m and be- tQ the Matteawan
gan to talk to the barber about the m fmm which he escaped.

sssj-rs? ss sx s I
m s^.ss

a detective, who was taking him bac< of the executive which uas that h
,0: Matteawan. would approach the mattv on Tues

Thompson savs that wherever day when the extradition proceedings I 
Thaw moved about the car he accom- will be opençd with a perfectly open 
panied him as if afraid to let him out mirtd. His only determination was, he 
„f his sight. said, that justice should be done. |

APPARATUS AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS . ,„ a.
FOUND IN OFFICE OF PRIEST SLAYER’S FRIEND, DETECTIVE GUARD
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For selling liquor without a llicense 
foreigners n Crowland town- 

lined *2.050 and

mThe Ontario Christian Endeavorl t 
Union began its fourth day annual* j 
meeting in Hamilton.- ■ OPifS

seven 
ship were 
costs.

Dramatic Revelations to Follow
in Mystery of Missing Necklace

■ t».

\

Æte,
most dramatic revelations 'areLONDON, Sept. 20. — Augustus |

|l I orne, the finder of the $650,000 pearl j pjallo hack maker, 40
necklace, was taken to Scotland >v aro ' years old .living with a wife and 
liy detectives for examination, and is j three children in two rooms. Aftcd
still detained there. ! the find he spent the day with rom-

l‘:x-Supcrintcnde,it Leach,, who is [panions, not turning up at his work
engaged on the ease in behalf of the I nor returning to h.s home till a v
underwriters, thinks that the -jewels evening, shortly before the arrival n 
were discovered in the street, but he tin- detectives to take him to S.ot „
4,-dine» to enter more fully into the land Yard. His wife only heard of- \ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- M » m
matter, as there possibly will be fur- her husband's good f«»ÿ a * arrested, and, according to the-New York pfiUce, confessed that he had been for several months engaged In
■her arrests. On tbe other hand, it newspaper reporter. At first s.ic eac Dr. Ernest Arthur Mu t, st, . ... . Schmidt the Roman CathoUc priest now In the Tombs, New York pity, as the
is asserted that one man whom the pressed complete mcred y- n . making connterfelt $10 and $20 bills as tbe partner of the Kev. th !
police arc watching was seen to pass "No such luck, was < p. <• confessed murderer Of Anna Aumtillor, the victim of the Hudson River murder mystery.
along .the road where the jewels were Comment; then.^ We shall n t g t lflH - activt]es of the priest were revealed throu-h the finding in bis room in the rectory of a half engraved $20 bill.
X.T "Tus SS ’4 Sf JL =»„. had ^ t- ^ «*,> -m, w« «

not yet at an end, and it is ffeely de- know whatever we shall do with that j ____ ( __nnn« were found in the Mlest’s apartment,
dared by the London papers that

M
>

to

'

was

(Continued on Page 4) ÎJW* ■
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IS TO LEAD
al Richardson to be 
ef Officer in Com- 
land of Volunteers.

FAST, Sept. 10.—It was an- 
I at a meeting of Irish Uni- 
it Banbridge, in the County 
yesterday, that Lieutenant- 

Sir Geo. Reilly Richardson, 
kl previously watched the pa-- 

1.500 drilled men, had been 
ed general of the Lister v<d-

leorge addressed the meeting 
ll the volunteers they were of 
B physique and fit to be led 
he. lie impressed upon them 
lessitv of discipline and drill- 

efficiency in the use of the 
k said that ho and the meni- 
his staff would give them the 
lof their experience whenever 
Iced for it.
-Gen. Richardson served for 
s in the British army in va- 
hmpaigns, but retired some
:o.

klward Carson, leader of the 
pianists, who is continuing h’s 
bn trip through West Dow 1. 
tl the hope, in addressingThe 
rs. that the next he saw of 
every man will have a rifle on 
aider." He advised them to 
I stone unturned to resist the

rick E. Smith, another of the 
kaders. urged them to make 
pal such that when the time 
1 Sir Edward Carson to nego- 
ph the government he might 
kh the knowledge that behind 
rc 100.000 disciplined volitn-

|ommanding general empha- 
e importance of efficacy >n 
|l knowledge of the rifles as 
refui when the rally sounded.

k Season Engagement.
1 back, and now to Jack, 
mourned her while away,
Iws her ring, and, heartless 
ling .
“We have set the day.”
Back repine? He says, “That’s
e:

[to himself says he: 
bummer beaux are all for pose 
(he’ll come hack to me!"
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Ranges.
broken parts replaced,

’ember 15th.
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Open Evenings . 
120 Market St.
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